
SUSPEND ISSURANCECONCERN

NebritVk Anthoritlai RTok Ocrtificate of
Keourity Mntual it Omaha.

CHARGE AGAINST OIL INSPECTOR GAFFIN

Siii-ccNif- Itnld AgiUnM I'nlnrrful
rinlirriiien llulcn for

AilJiiDtlnrt Contest In I,nn-cnnt- rr

Comity,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 3. (Special.) Auditor

Weston and Insurance Deputy Hancock this
nttcrnoon Issued an order revoking the cer-
tificate of authority, which was given the
Security Mutual Flro Insuranco company of
Omaha, July 2, 1000. This action was the
rcBiilt of a report submitted by Insurance
Kxamlncr Wiggins, It being shown that the
rnmnnnv urna lnnliAMl mrA tlmt It i n t n n .uo iiinunciu n ii u tutu o ttnue-- i

business In nf sections) ventlon
of law It was organlicd. I will be In ithe

Ooneral said after- -' lu,, on afternoon of
noon that proceedings In I D' vtf'
district court of Douglas county next week
to compel tho officers or members of the
company to appear and show cause why a
receiver should be appointed to close
up Its affairs.

Tho Issued by the auditor adll
compel the company Immediately to sus-
pend business. In tho insuranco depart-
ment It was said today that the officers
were notified that they have to
change (heir methods of doing business or
suffer tho consequences of revocation of au-

thority to wrlto policies, No effort was
made to comply with tho law nnd several
days ago Examiner II. S. Wiggins was sent
to Omnhn to make a thorough examination
of tho books and records of the company.
The of the examination Is given In
the following communication from Instir-nnc- o

Deputy Ilabcck to Attorney General
I'rout:

Ollli lf . Hrpcrt.
Some time ago we directed Mr. II. P.

Wiggins, our examiner, to examine Into the
tiffnlrs of the Security Mutual Fire Insur-
ance enmpmy of Omaha and report his
llndlng to this department when lie r.oni-jileto- tl

hlx work.
I herewith hand you copy of hist report,

which, after exnmlnntlon, we nro of the
opinion thnt this company Is not busi-
ness In accordance, with the provisions of
chapter t.l. session laws of isr.7. the law
under which It was Incorporated and his
)i:id authority to transact business, The

fhows:
1 That the company Is Insolvent, the

llnhllltlcs exceeding the asselH by $1,281.19.
2, That said company has, since January

15, been writing business In violation nf
u,.f.iin in nt thn nnt nlmvn mtMitloin'il
which says: "It rhnll be lawful for -- uh
companies to Insure property only within
the corporate limits of cities or villages C
th state of Nebraska." Of tho 127 p lb los
written since January V 103 are upon prop

..t., mitui.in nt xtnto nf Nebraska an
four of till number are murine rUks ciyci-ln- g

engaged In Inland iuvIsii- -

"tIkiI scld company has vjo'ated section
S of the law above mentioned, ways.
"All persons who effect Insurance n am
rompany orcanlr.ed under the provisions of
this act shall thereby become members or
sin b company and continue to be
tho period their Insurance Is In force, ami
no longer All persons so Insured shall Rise
their obligations to such company In an

blmllnir themselves, heir,
i.xeculors. administrator or 'assigns to y

lctsul nFsessments made upon t'ern "
Sid company. They xhall nlM i at the time

..t.... iU,. tlflV SUCH fill
Un it in cash as Is provided for In the

eis for some' time has been with the
brokers of Chicago nnd New' o.of ht m

who cannot become members
rnnv as above provided. "," r. J, m rnhll- -

tlon'' nnd thev have not been assessed HKe

"TTtaf uie'rgaXatn of the company
"not hnve been In the best of faith.seem lW authority was granted 175

Themmmonrp business.
.VnTl'om the 175 incopoVatorS who w.an.ed
innuniire. only seten paid the first aires-m"-

nnd of the ofllccrs of thn
lv It la clearly snown th'it tho

Kr'S n,l Incorporators -- ere not or- -

v

n V

I

the organisation
r.. i mil i in- - '"'''. .nt r ih mnn- -

eenm to nave uenii mi i"" v.i,.
nuemen Tl.c n
nfioii rnr

nV been received from the policy numuin.
of the examiner asbv the reportf:" Total., W J$?:m- - rei.-- i .,! frnm members.

pens"s 111 excesn ui i""!"- -
'vJ.2'are of the onlnlon that the condltlori

lustlfy lt cin- -
of n.i. eomnany does not

nn its nffalis.
The Security Mutual Insurance compnny

and the suspensionlarge concernIs not a
only a smalwillof Its business

The policies were hold
number of persons.
mostly outside of Omaha and were for

small amounts.
(in III n Mitmeil of Shnrtnue.

An Investigation of the and rec-

ords of the stnte oil Inspector's office has
ehown that former Inspector Gaffln received

npprcxlmatoly $700 as fees, which were not
nccounted for nor of any

portion was turned into the treasury. Mr.

Gainn hns been notified of the shortage and

If falls to mnke a ettlement within a

renBonnhlo time proceedings to recover tho
money will bo In

Ono Instnnco of misappropriation of
Is In tho Item of office expenses. Mr.

entered a charge of $50 monthly .for
tho salary of stenographer, but evidence

obtained thnt only a portion of this
was actually paid ns salary, the re-

mainder being unaccounted for except as
charged on the books,

Mr. Oaflln was appointed oil Inspector by
Governor Poynter and ho held office until
May 1, when ho was relieved by E. U.

Nmv Mllltln Company nt Tekniuah.
William G, Sears of speaker of

the houso of representatives, was In the
city Inst for tho purpose of
tho governor to accept a mllltla company
that hiM lntely been organized at Tekamah.
The om- - "i ef the company havo been
chosen mi ihe organization fully per
fected. The company desires very much to
attend tho fall encampment cf the National
guard.

filiform for Xiitlonnl Guard.
Adjutant General Colby this morning Is

sued nn order notifying officers of the
Nntlonal that uniform clothing and
equipage may bo purchased through tho

THIS TrtADB
ON DOTTLE.

Write tu VAX UVKB OITTEItH

adjutant general's department. are
also forbidden to appropriate any article
of equipage furnished the privates for their
own use, but must supply themselves with
uniforms and food.

Snrrcxufnl Until hy Clnnie Wnrdetn.
Game Warden Slmpklns has received word

of a successful raid made by his deputies
along the Elkhorn river yesterday.

at West Point a two days' search
was made along the courtte of the
and all unlawful Ashing tackle was de-

stroyed. Seventeen nets, four seines,
ten fish traps and two spears were taken.
It wilt be difficult to find the of
the property and probably no prosecutions
will follow.

To Mettle Content In I.nncnnlPr.
At a conference held last night between

various members of the republican execu-
tive committee and Chairman Dobbins of
the Lancaster county central committed
rules were formulated for settling the con-
tests between the numerous local candi-
dates for county offices. .This will be done
at the primaries, will be held on
August 14, one day before the county con- -

nctlne vlnlntlnn twn assembles.
the under which Delegates nominated

I'rout this wT'ls the August
ho would begin the '"W wl" "Pn the following
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mi, candidate must rumish his own
ballots. In all precincts where there Is
a contest for the delegation the candidates
will be elected by tho Australian ballot
system.

linn Dnnn ! n niijcKy.
Harry Oralngcr, Jr., son of

H. H. Oralnger, who lives at 940 C street,
was run down by a horse and buggy last
night and seriously Injured. He was rid-
ing a bicycle and was rapidly speeding
eastward on the asphalt pavement between
Eleventh and Twelfth streets on N. A
buggy alleged to have been driven by Mr.
David Mcllrldo of Havelock was coming
In the opposite direction, The boy col-
lided with the vehicle and was thrown
under the hoofs of the horse. The horsn
bruised his check and severely Injured his
scalp. It Is also feared that his brain
was Injured. The physicians declare that
unless there nro cerebral Injuries he may
recover.

New (.'nrporntlnna!'
Articles of Incorporation of the Maxwell

ant llrady Telephone company of Ilra'dy
Island were recorded In the secretary of
state's office today. The company Is cap-Italli-

for $2,000 and the Incorporators
are: W. II. Plummcr, O. It. Swancott, W.
S. Cow-gill- , J. II. Glffen. E. D. Murphy. C.
H. Kuhns. need Dolan and II. C. Burke.

Treasurer Stucfer today Issued a call for
$75,000 of state warrants, payable August
la The call Includes nil warrants regis-
tered from 71924 to 73351.

Governor Savage today appointed Levi
C. Fisher of Geneva special bee nnd honey
Inspector for Fillmore county.

An Invitation to address the reunion of
the Nebraska department of the Grand
Army of the Ilepubllc at Hastings on Au-
gust 29 was accepted today by Governor
Savage.

PROPOSITION T0 REORGANIZE

Omnhn oniclnln of Security Mutual
I'rrfrr to Oprrntr Under

Older Law.

The officers of the Security Mutual In-
suranco company, against which the state
officials took action yesterday, are given on
tho state books as follows: D. I. Tcter,
president; A. L. Knabe, vlco president;
II. E. Wernlmont, secretary and treasurer.
Mr. Wornlmont Is at Carroll, la., on busi-
ness and tho other two had heard nothlug
last night of the action of the state auditor
In bringing tho company's affairs to a
close.

Mr. Knabe said that he formerly served
In the capacity of attorney to the company,
but Is not an officer of tho company at
present. Dr. D. P. Tcter 'stated that he
refused to pay premium on Insurance ho
held In tho company for the purpose of
dropping out and that ho la no longer nn
officer or member of the company.

In explaining his reasons for wishing to
withdraw from tho company Dr. Tetcr said
that It was organized under the 1897 law
and that every member of the company Is
held to be a stockholder In tho sum of his
Insurance and is responsible Individually
for tho company's losses up to the amount
of tho face of his policy.

"It was our Intention to reorganize the
company under the law of 1873 or rather to
establish a new company under the law of
that year and take all the business of the
Security company," said Dr. Tcter. "Under
tho law of 1873 policy holders are not liable
for more than the amount of their premium.
I know of only one loss of the Security
company which is unpaid and supposed
there was plenty of money to pay that. It
was disputed for some reason. In January
tho company was carrying about $300,000
worth of Insurance. I don't know what
amount It has at present."

New Opera Home at Colainlina.
COLUMBUS, Nob.. Aug. 3. (Special.)

Tho contract for the new opera house was
awarded to O. J. Scott of this city. When
the bids were opened last Monday, It was
found that the lowest bid was $1,800, above
the means of the company and that amount
was raised among tho stockholders by extra
subscription. Architect Voss explained that
the difference was caused by the advance
In both material and labor since the plans
were drawn. The building will cost when
completed $23,000. The work will be com
menced at once. By a unanimous vote of
the stockholders, It will be named the
"North Opera House" in honor of James
E. North, a pioneer resident of this part
of the state and ono of the chief promoters
of the enterprise.

Stnte Line Old Settlers Picnic.
PAWNEE CITV, Neb., Aug. 3. (Special.)
The State Lino Old Settlers' association

of Pawnee county, Nebraska, and Nemaha
county, Kansas, held Its first annual pic-

nic In Scott's grove six miles south of
this city July 31 and August 1. Five thou-
sand people were present on the opening
day. Congressman Bailey of Kansas deliv-
ered an address. In tho evening the Paw-
nee Military band gave a concert. Thurs-
day waa the big day. At noon It was

there were 8,000 people on tin
grounds. In the afternoon Congreasman
Burkett of Nebraska took the place of Gov-
ernor Savage on the program. The picnic
was a success in every way.

.
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Shiverick Furniture Co

Bedroom
Furniture

Regular August
Price. Special.

Mahogany Bureau $125.00 $ 89.00
Birch Bureau, very large.. 100.00 74.00
Mahogany Bureau, dull fin-

ish 70.00 46.00
BIrdseyo Maple Bureau... 45.00 33.G0
Oak Bureau 38.00 28.00
White Enamel Bureau, deco- -

rall 38.00 26.00
Mahogany Bureau 42.00 29.50
Mahogany Bureau fio.00 37.30
Oak Bureau 23.00 16.23
Mahogany Dresilng Table. 25.00 15.00
Maple Dressing Table 35.00 24.50
Mahogany Bedstead 90.00 C6.50
Sult 22.00 15.00

Morris Chairs
Ilcgular August

unnogany, carved $ 48.00
Mahogany 33,00
0ak 25.00
Vclour 1000

Davenport Sofas
Ilcgular

.Manogany uokarah $125.00
Leather 75.00
Mahogany 7600
0aI 35.00
Vclou' 25.00

Parlor Furniture
Davenport Sofa .

Mahogany Chair
Mahogany Sofa .

Mahogany Rocker
Mahogany Chair, carved..
Suit, 5 pieces
Suit, 6 pieces
Cabinet, "Vernls Martin"..
Colonial Sofa
Gold Chair
Ilocker, Vernls Martin....

will VRZE,

Price. Special.
$ ,13.00

6.00

August
Price. Special.

$

54.00

Regular August
Price. Special.

60.00 $
35.00 22.50
85.00

9.00
24.00 12.00

65.00 40.00
50.00 32.00

100.00
100.00 70.00

7.50 4.50

..nAi5, ?nd Dlvans at 6' 7 ant worthMORE than double.

Hall Furniture
Regular August
Price. Special.

Hanging Gla $ 12.00 $ 8.50
Hanging Glass 14,00 9,00
Rack 24.00
"ack
Rack 7.00
Rack, Florentine
Chair 4.G0 3.00
Chair 10.OO 6.00
Chair, English brown oak

RAINMAKER SATS HE DID IT

W. F. Wright Dtoltrei tht Dowipm Dm
to Efforti

WEATHER BUREAU PREDICTION IS FAIR

Dnt III. Csnnnnnillnic of the Clonil.
Ilrliuz IleluKe and Now Ilc'a

rrepurcd to Itrcnlc Up
m Tornnilo.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 3. (Special.) The gath-

ering clouds this morning filled Rain-mnk- er

W. F. Wright ecstatic Joy. For
eoveral days he baa discharging Mb

mortars at the heavens and when tho
clouds began to darken In the northwest he
claimed all tho glory for his own. He
said:

"This Is my rain. My experiment has
been a grand, n complete success. This Is
due to my efforts at Inducing artificial rain

POSITIVELY CVREN

AND ALL DISEASES DUE TO A

DISORDERED OR SOUR STOMACH.
A KURE PREVENTIVE OF MALARIA.

IT IS AN OLD AND TRIED REMEDY.

VER FRICK & MEYER,
DUtrlbulort. OMAHA, NEB.

21.00
12.00

90.00

4500
22.00
16.25

28.00

58.00
14.00

33.00 18.00
23.00 17.00
25.00 18.00

67.50

25,00 16.00

38.oo
17,00 13.OO
12.00
85.00 55.00

35.00 19.00

Hit

with
been

CO., RT. I.OU18. MO., for a Coir of DM. VAX DVKE'I nBEtH book n viihtiivr
b mUc d

August Special
Itcallzlng the fact that the drouth of tho past month will hnve n marked effect upon our fall sales, nnd having already

made heavy purchases for the coming season, wo havo decided to nt once dispose of as much of our present stock ns possible,

and beginning Monday, August 6th, we will open a grand August Special Sale, which will include practically everything In our
store. Hundreds of pieces of beautiful Mahogany Goods Chairs, Cabinets, Chiffoniers, Davenport Sofas, Tables, Couches and
Brass and Iron Beds nro In tho sale; In fact, all our fine furniture, ns well ns tho cheaper grades.

Noto tho price reductions. We nro willing to glvo our customers some big Inducements to sell these goods this mouth.

Anyone rxpectlnit to liny furniture till full
will mnko n arrat shvIiir Iiy Itujlnsc now.

(iooilH ptirelinseil this month will lie stored In
uur wnrcliount! until tiuulcil, If desired.

Shiverick Furniture
Mall Orders Filled.
All goods marked in plain figures.

Book Cases
Itegular August
Price. Special.

Mahogany $ 28.00 $ 19.00

Flemish Oak 45.00 31.00

Mahogany 30.00 22.00

Blrdscyo Maplo 50.00 32.00

Oak 38.00 24.00

Oak, large 45.00 33.00

Mahogany, largo 50.00 .13.00

Oak 24.00 16.00

Mahogany 14.00 9.00

Ouk 18.00 13.00

Combination Book Cases
Mahogany 55.00 38.00

Oak 20.00 14.00
Mahogany 30.00 20.00

37 to select from.

Music Cabinets
Regular August
Price. Special,

Mahogany $ 35.00 $ 23.00
Mahogany 22.00 14.00
Oak 10.00 6.00
Mahogany , 12.00 8.00

Dining Tables
Regular August
Price. Special.

Mahogany .. ...$150.00 $ 95.00
Oak ! 85,oo 60.00
Oak 45.00 27.50
Mahogany 45.00 33.00
Oak 18.00 12.60
Oak 40.00 21.00
Oak 12.00 8.75
Oak 20.00 13.50

and
Buffets

Regular August
Price. Special.

Mahogany $100.00 $ 69.00
Oak 85.00 62.00
Flemish Oak 75.00 40.00
Oak 60.00 30.00
Oak 28.00 16.00

Oak 44.00 31.00

65 others at the reduced prices.

fall. The weather bureau predicted that
It would bo fair today. The rain that
really came Is mine. It took the preachers
twenty-fou- r hours to bring It. I got mlno
In thlrty-sl- x hours. My experiment has
been a success; my theories have been
proved to be true.

"I havo also been successful In destroying
clouds of magnetic formation. To this
class belong hailstorms and thunderstorms,
as well as cyclones and tornadoes. At 1

o'clock last Thursday clouds of this clacs
appeared. I began firing twelve mortals
and In twenty minutes they bad disap-
peared from view.

"This demonstrates another phato of my
theory. I can break up a hailstorm or pro-ve- nt

a tornado. These clouds and disturb-
ances aro of electrical origin and havo
highly magnetic centers, This magnetism
may bo caused to disappear by tho

theory.
"I was hampered In my experiment by a

lack of help. Tho volunteers left me after
a few hours of desultory firing, I have a
completo record of all the proceedings and
will publish tho results In a day or two.
I will also request a public donation of
money to buy more powder, ropalr my mor-
tars and hire help. Nothing can bo dono
unless I can depend upon my assistants.
Unless this Is done I will experiment no
further, as I have already spent about

6UV.

""' .More Fiincla for More Itnlna.
In undaunted confidence that his method

la a suro raln producer, Mr. Wright has
issued tno following appeal for assistance:

To tho Citizens of Lincoln nnd Vicinity,
nnd the Stnto In General: The splendidsuccess of my ilrst test In rnln productionby tiring mortars, working under the montadverse atmospheric conditions, such being
selected by myself for various rennons, nndfrom the fact thnt nt U o'clock (midnight),
when success appeared certain, one-ha- lf cfmy tiring force left me. and of tho remain-ing force one-ha- lf left me nt 3 a. m.

I could only work six mortars from 3 to 6
a, m,, when nil help left. I was prepared
to Are five shots every minute for twenty-fou- r

hours, or longer If necessary. In view
of success attained under the above cnndl-tlo-

this success being witnessed by many
on tho grounds. In the neighborhood, and
some from the city, lly request of many I
ftci warranted In saying to nil Interested
.n.it my services nnd mv morlnrx nrn nt
the service of the people provided material
nnd money sufficient to purchase powihr
and a few otner little- expenses for ma.
terlnl, together with funds to pay for oulll-de-

help to keep continuous llrlng of oil
mortars for from twenty-fou- r to fortv.

eight hours If necessary, are furnished. I
villi not attempt another test without sum- -

It wilt lie liutioisllile to mil It e n inUtnke In
price mill von will luiu

$100,000 worth of Furniture to Select From

China Cases
Regular August

Price. Special.

Mahogany Finish $ 45.00 $ 29.00

Mahogany 55.00 42.00

Oak, glass back and

shelves 15.00 -- S.Od

Oak, finely carved S3.00 4S.00

Oak 33.00 27.00

Oak 22.00 1C.00

About 50 others In same proportion.

Parlor Tables
Regular August

Price. Special.

Mahogany, Empire $ 40.00 $ 21.00

Mahogany, Inlaid Art .... 22.00 13.00

Mahogany 6.00 4.00

Mahogany 10.00 6.00

Oak 23.00 10.23.

Oak 8.00 6.50

Birch 8.00 5.00

Mahogany 25.00 15.30

Mahogany TOO 36.00

Mahogany, Inlaid 20.00 12.00

Couches

Regular August
Price. Special.

Titian Vclour $ 12.00 $ 6.73

Titian Vclour 22.00 14.00

Oriental Vclour 20.00 12.23

Oriental Vclour 33.00 24,00

Vclour 25.00 13.23

Leather 40.00 27.50

Leather S5.00 67.00

Leather 50.00 31.50

Leather 35.00 22.50

Vclour 30.00 16.7

clrnt help thnt I know will stny on tho
tltlnc line until success Is assured or fnll-ur- c

Is plainly apparent. My own funds are
exhausted, with success partially secured.
In tho name of humanity and tho

Interests of every ono at ntnke,
enn the pfoplc of Nebraska In tho face of
Vie splendid success so fur mnde, can they
now fall to tomo to the front nnd assist ir.o
In making success certain und positive be-
yond tho crnnkings of tho Ignorant mis-
representations of newspaper correspond-
ents, ridicule ot editors nnd desire of
eremles, who would rather see failure Hum
success nttend my experiments? If I nm
to proceed further I want to do so within
ten days let some one speak for the peo-
ple that preparations may be made nt onco.

During mv experiment last Wednesday
evening I mndu record every half hour of
atmospheric conditions up to fi o'clock n. m.

This record will ho published In , few
dnys. This report will show any rensonnnlo
person i hut great success was obtained In
spite of ill discouraging conditions.

W. F. WRIGHT.

Itepiilillt'iin CnuciiM nt Crete.
CRETK. Neb., Aug. 3. (Special.) At the

republican proclnot caucus yesterday even-
ing twenty-fou- r delegates were elected to
represent Crete at tho coming county con-

vention Monday. It Is understood that thn
delegation Is for L. Drcdla for county clerk
and I'rof. Crcssmann for superintendent.
Uoth nre from Crote. For county Judge tha
delegation stands sixteen for I.afo Burnett
of Wllbcr nnd eight for Judgo Hcndce, tho
presont Incumbent. Messrs. Hay and
Cokus were nominated for Justices of tho
peace, Oruvell and Miller for constable and
E. Eckert for assessor.

(iiinrillnn Appointed for Children,
LONO PINE, Neb., Aug. 3. (Special. )

After a hearing before tho county Judgo
yesterday afternoon a guardian was ap-

pointed for tho llvo children of John
Kllngel of this plnco and thoy will bo
taken from him. It was shown that tho
children, tho eldest of whom Is 11 years,
wcro compelled to live In a hovel and
were deprived of most of the necessaries
of life.

Prof, f'olili ItrslKim. ,
WEST POINT, Neb., Aug. 3. (Special.)
Prof. W. C. Cobb, superintendent of the

city schools, hag tendered his resignation,
he has secured a better position at Clon.nct,
Minn., whero ho will shortly remove.

C'liniliiK llelennto to Convention,
WEST POINT. Neb.. Aug, 3. (Special,)
The republican county central committee

has deferred calling tho regular county
convention for tho nomination of candi

9

1315 Farnam Street.

Colonial

Reproducllons- -

Kcgular August

Pi Ice. Special.
Sideboard, lines! Honduras

Mahogany $230.00 $1SO.OO

China Cabinet, Mahogany. 125.00 83.00

Mirror, Gold 65.00 41.00

Sofa, brass Inlaid 100.00 67.00

Rocker 15.00 9.00

Bookcase, dull mahogany' 100.00 70.00

Bookcase, dull mahogany 35.00 25.00

Library Table 45.00 31.00

Carved Bedstead.. 150,00 112.50

Chiffonier, high boy 125.00 86.00

Storago Hall Chest, very

wide, old mahogany.... 125.00 90.00

Ladies' Desks
Regular
Price.

Mohagany $ 17.00,

Mahogany 60.00

Mnplo 28.00

Vcrnlj Martin 60.00

Oak, carved 25.00

Maplo 10.00

French

Regular
Prlco.

Parlor Tablc3 $ 65.00

Desk, Mahogany 68.00

Parlor Table, mahogany.. 35.00

Table, mahogany 30.00

Parlor Cabinet, Mahognny 165.00

Parlor Suit 100.00

Parlor Chair 22.00

Divan 3S.00

Jlvau 73.00

'8 PlCTOrU1

August

Special.

$ 11.50

42.00

19.00

;:2.oo

10.75

COO

August
Special.

$ 43.00

45.00

24.00

21.00

110.00

C3.00

13.00

20.00

35.00

dates until later
meeting wenl;

delegates

Vlelil

Cheval Mirrors

Mnhoxany $ 35.00
Mahogany
Maplo

Maplo

Rockers

August
Special.

.14.60

29.50
12,60
69.60

Regular August
Special.

Oak. Leather $ $
Oak. Inrge
Oak, wood
Mahogany

Mnhogany
Mahogany
Mnhogany
Itatlnn
Mahogany
Mahogany
Flemish

Mahogany 33,00

Iron Beds
finishes, colors de-

sired gicen
green wedgewood blue, delft
turnuolco blue, l'ompclau wulto

black.

Regular August
Prlco. Special.

black $

green gold
Whlto gold
Green cameo
Whlto green
Light green ...

Brass Beds

$22.50

$

August
Special.

Brass $ $36.00
brass
brass
brass 62.60
Brass 115.00 78.50

Colonial Boys
Shaving Cases

Mahogany
Boy, Mahogany.

Chiffonier.
Mahognny Chiffonier .

Regular

.

.

.

.

August
Special.

$

14.00

Shiverick Furniture Co., 1315 Farnam

DR. VAN
BITTERS

DYSPEPSIA,
HEART-BUR- N,

MEHREN,

Sale

Co.

Sideboards

Furniture

Marquetry
Furniture

Chiffoniers

Street.

DYKE'S
HOLLAND

BILIOUSNESS,
CONSTIPATION,

Rocky Mountain
Summer Resorts

Colorado, Wyoming, Utah
I

Keached best by the The Union Pacific. Do not make
a miptakt). All Wostoru Status and Points interest
reached with least inconvenience via the Union Pacific.

Round Trip Rates Omaha and
I'ucblo $lfi.00
Colorado Spring $15.00
Denver $15.00
Olenwond Springs $25.00

City
y Ogdcn $30.00

Tickets on I to 10 Inclusive. S;pt. I to 10 inclusive.

Tueblo $19.00
Springs $19.00

Denver $1!.00
Olenwond Springs $31.00

City $32.00
Ogdcn $32.00

Tickets on Sale Aug. II to .11 Inclusive,
GOOD KHl URN OCTOBIiK 31, IV0I.

New City Ticket office 1321 Farnu.ni :JI0.
Union Station ii and Maivy. Tol

for county oiTlccs and nt
Its held thla appointed
following to otato conven-
tion from Cuming county: I), t'. Oiffert,
It. F. Kloko, Louis Zobol, Oust Andoi-so-

(1. W. SaBS, O. W. Ward. William

Nueverman and

lliiiiilmlill,
IIL'MIIOLDT, Neb,, (Special.)- -

Regular
Price.

48.00
15.00

Oak 20.00
85.00

Prlco.
12.50 8.00
15.00 (1.50

12.00 5.50
6.75 4.50

Oak S.60 4.50
12.00 8.00

7.50 .1.50

8.50 4.60
7.60 4,50

12.00 7.50
40.00 26.00
15.00 9.60

Mahogany 22.00 14.00
21,00

In now composite nny
new nnd pink, now greco, nnd

gold, cameo,
blue, red,
end gold, dull

Dull .15.00
Light and 20.00

and 22.00
28.00

Regular
Prlco.

All
All
All
All

High

Chiffonier,

Largo Oak

op

8.50
3.75

Prlco.
.$

21.50
11.25
13.2S
20.60

5.60

48.00
25.00 19.00
65.00 38.00
85.00

Low

Oak

e

S0.00
28.00
60.00
25.00
20.00

2.75

63.50
20.00
37.50
18,00

of

Between

Halt Lake $30.00

Sale Aug,

Colorado

Salt Ijike

TO TO

St. Tel.
101 021).

the
the

All

I

fifty bushnlB per aero. Frank M. Fox. soutl
of this near tho Kansas lino, hm
sovfii acres whlth yielded 1)27 bushels. Ills
entlro crop averaged foriy-tw- o bushels,
Charles O. Strnvn, another farmer ncai
this place, repurtH twenty-llv- o acres which

Lucdku, Will Smith, Arthur Lolsy, F. J ran forty-thre- e bushcla to tho aero. (Jrala
Evans, T. C. Klik, Charles Dchlcrs, John Is of splendid quality nnd excellent yield.
Tharp, William C. A.

Wlicut A roil ml
Aug. 3.

or

pliro,

C.

U'iihIiIiikIom Count) Itrpuhlli'iiiift.
DLAIIt, Nnb., Aug. 3. (Special Tele

gram.) Tho republican county cential
committer of Washington county met toduy

The beat yield of wheat reported In this .anil wet tho dato for the county convon-sectlo- n

for this year was from tho Hold of 'tlon for August 21 and iho primaries Au-- J.

I). Shiangcr, five miles northeast of this Igust 23. Thn basis ot representation (jrvei
city. Ilo boa ono paten which averaged 103 dvkcutca.


